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UNITA official to address MU classes
Jardo Meukalia, a UNITA diplomat, will visit Marshall
University on Monday, Feb. 23, and will be a guest
speaker for MU political science classes at 9 and 10 a.m.
in Smith Hall Room 433.

The UNITA (an acronym for The National Union for
Total Independence of Angola) faction in Angola is the
party of Jonas Savimbi, who has been waging a guerrilla
war against the Marxist MPLA which governs approximately two-thirds of Angolan territory with the assistance
of Cuban troops.
The political party dates back to 1966 when Savimbi
first fought to rid Angola of Portuguese colonialism.
Meukalia is the unofficial UNITA ambassador to the
United States and was instrumental in arranging a 1985
meeting between Savimbi and President Reagan at the
White House. UNITA reportedly is receiving assistance
from the United States.
Meukalis said he was convinced that UNITAwould be
the legitimate government of the country were it not for
the intervention of outside forces."
He also will be the guest speaker for the Huntington
Rotary Club meeting at noon Monday. His visit is being
sponsored by the Marshall University Center for International Studies.

c~~J?R?..rJg.~~r education
suggest d by h Board of Regents is endorsed and
wou ld result in significa nt cost savings. A higher limit
of $5,000 wou ld s v
ven more and is supported."
Th e resolution also r commended that WVU and Marshall be allow ed to re ta in ''an increasing propo rtio n" f
all Higher Edu ation Resour e Fee moni unt il lhe maximum per ent possib le is returned. It noted th at thi s
would requir t hat another method be found to fund Lh
Higher duca tion G rant Program, n w supported by
HER F fe s.
Th tw o bc;>ard. finally pl dsed th eir" o ntinuing su pP<?rH~r ~i ov1~g higher ~du cat 1 on to the forefront in W est
V1rg1n1a, ' sayin g Lh er 1 " no more effective mea ns fo r
doing o than to in r a th Stat ' u pport for it tw o
universities!"
Members of the Marshall Board of Advisors include
Chairman Darby, a Huntington podi atri t and a fo rmer
.tate .en ator; David G. Todd of Hunting ton, an exe ut1ve w it h Ashland Co al, In .; Charl es K. Conno r Jr., pr sident an.d publisher _o f th ~ Beckl ey Register Herald; David
N. Harn s, an executive with lnco Alloys Int rnational, In .
in Hun tington; A. Mi hael Perry, chairman of th board
of First.Huntin gton Nati nal Bank and presid ent of K y
Ce nturion Ban share , In .; Mrs. andra S. Wilker on
a community lead er from St. Albans, and James S. Wil:
Iiams, a Hunt ington labor and ivic lead er.
M ars hall instituti nal repres ntativ s ar C mmunity
Co llege D an David F. Wilkin; Dr. Roger L. Adkin s,
a soc1at p rofessor and a ting hairman, Departm ent of
Economics; Student Governm ent Bu siness Manager C.R.
Ha'lfield f Huntingt on, and Eu gene F. Crawford, ass i tant dire tor of pub lic sa fety.

Health series begins
Marshall University's Office of Student Health Education Programs will sponsor a series of Self-Care Seminars
on Tuesdays, beginning Feb. 24, at 12:30 p.m. in
Memorial Student Center Room 2W37.
Sessions will deal with a variety of topics concerning
health related issues and will be led by professional
instructors, according to Carla Lapelle, coordinator of the
program, who invited area residents to pack a lunch and
attend the seminars.
Topics and dates are: "Sickle Cell Anemia" on Feb. 24;
"Cervical and Testicular Cancer" on March 3; "Text Anxiety" on March 17; "Weight Control" on March 24;
"Yoga" on March 31; "Beginning Fitness: A Step in the
Right Direction" on April 7, and "Sports Injury Care" on
April 14.
To obtain further details about the programs, which
are open to the public free of charge, contact the Office
of Student Health Education Programs at Marshall
University, 696-4800.

Lunchbag seminar set
The Marshall Univ rsity Wom en' Center will spon sor
a lun hbag seminar tit I d " hi ld Abus "on W edne day,
Feb. 25, from noon to 1 p.m . in Prichard Hall Room 143.
L urie M K own,
rdinator of Child Prate ti n
Team, Inc., will discuss the underlying causes of child
abuse and what can be done to help children.
To obtain further details contact the Women's Center,
696-3112.

Parking renewals due
Second half payments for parking permits which expire
Feb. 28 may be obtained at the Parking Office in the Public Safely Building, 1819 5th Avenue.
A small sticker will be issued to validate the expired
permit. The sticker must be placed next to the original
d ca l in o rd er for the permit to be valid.
Payments may be made through am pus mail. Che k
should be made payab le to Marshall University and sent
to th Park ing Offi . The fe is $20 for the e ond half
for all areas ex ept rea H, whi ch i $30.
If you renew through campus mail, indicate your
assigned parking area.

Dr. Frances S. Hensley, right, associate professor of history at Marshall University, was recently presented the Susan B. Anthony
Award by the Huntington Chapter of the National Organization
of Women. Laurie McKeown, NOW member, presented the award
to Dr. Hensley during the Susan B. Anthony birthday celebration
held at the Marshall University Women's Center Feb. 11. The
award is presented annually to honor an outstanding woman
whose work best embodies the spirit of Susan B. Anthony and advances the cause of women in the Tri-State area.
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MU, WVU join

•

support of education

The Advisory Boards of West Virginia and Marshall
universities issued a joint statement today in support of
higher educat ion in W l Virgin ia. Th y also called f r
gr ater managem nt fl exibility r.t th e two universitie .
Drafted over a peri od of weeks and app roved unanimou sly by all 22 members of th board s, the pol icy stat menl called n the Stat to "deal for efully and positively
with the issue of support for higher education."
ne of t he mo st sweeping recomm endation of th
resolut ion w as th at th e Leg islature approve a " lump sum
bu d g ting
n ept." M ar hall Advi sory Board Chairm an
D arrell Darby aid the propo al wou ld r move current
funding ategori es (lnd give th e universiti es "the fl exibility to m ake t h mo t effec1ive use of avai labl
resources."
A number of major institutions in nearby states are permitted to use lump sum budgeting, including the Univer-

Medical education
program re-accredited
The Continuing Medical Education program of the
School of Medicine has been re-accredited for the maximum six-year period by th e A reditation Council for
Continuing M edi ca l Edu ation .
Of the 49 program most recently considered by the
council, only Mar hall's and 16 others were granted maximum accreditation, according to Marshall CME Director Ernest Chick.
Chick said the council showed special interest in the
school's efforts to reach out to rural doctors through its
home video educational series. The council also took special note of a joint effort by Marshall and other state
groups to identify state physicians' continuing education
needs.
The Accreditation Council evaluated Marshall's overall CM prog ram a co rding to stand ard s adopted by th
Am eri ca n Board of M edi cal Spe ialti s, th Am eri can
Hospital Associ at io n, t he Ameri an M edical Associati n,
th e Associ ation for Hosp ital M edi ca l Edu cation, Lh e
Association of A meri ca n M edica l Co lleges, th Coun ci l
o f M di al Sf ialty oci eties, and the Federation of State
Medical Boards.

Balloting extended
Balloting fo r th Fa ulty Sen ate Proposa l has b en
extend ed unti l Tu esd ay, Feb. 24, at 4 p.m., according to
Robert H. Eddin s, sec retary to th e fa ulty.
The normal I sing dat wou ld have b een Frid ay, Feb.
20. Fa ulty mu st cast ballots in p rson in the offices of
th eir academi d ans.

sity of Kentucky, University of Indiana, and Pennsylvania
State University.
WVU Board Chairman David C. Hardesty Jr. said the
resolution was the first of its kind ever adopted by the
two boards. While they have worked together informally,
this marked the first time they had jointly recommended
pe ifi a ti o n to the tat Legi slat ure.
Th e Advisory boards, reated by the Legislature for each
st at e co l leg and univ rsi ty, includ e seven lay member
and four memb r repre enting th e fa ulty, taff, stud ent
body, and administration. Their prin ipal dut ies ar to
advis th e president and to revi ew bu dgets and oth r
propo al o f th ir in t itut io ns.
In the join t WVU-M arshall statement, th b , rd · n ted
t hat Gov rn r Ar h M o ore and legislative lead ers have
pl edged great er suppo rt for higher edu cati on. The r solution sa id th de lar ti n should be foll wed by
appropriate action if the state's two universities are to provide the leadership essential to revitalization of the state's
economy.
·
Hard ty and Darby aid th ey r ogniz d th at th e
govern r and th Legi lature are expe riencing s vere
demands on th stale budget thi s year.
Th res lut io n endorsed full funding of th Bo rd of
Regents' budget r ques t and of sev ra l e onomi
d velopmenl program s at WVU and Marshall, and "priority fundin g" for adequ ate pay for facu lty and staff.
Specifi management respon -ibili ties which t he resolution said should rest wi th M arshall and WVU included:
-!'Implement a lump sum budgeting concept which
removes the current funding categories and grants each
institution the flexibility to make the most effective use
of available resources."
..!.'Allow instit utions of higher edu cation to carry forward
into subsequ ent fi scal yea rs any uno bligated tate
ppropri ation , for a parti ular purpo e or ne d identifi d by 'the instituti n."
-!'G rant ea h institution th e capacity to issue its own
checks up to a spe if ied amount. Th e limit of $1,000
(Continued on page 4)

Ashland CEO to speak
The M arshall University nglne ring Society will sponhool tud ent
sor a lun heon to hon r rea high
intere ted in ien e and ngineering areers n Thursday, Feb. 26, at 12:·15 p.m . in Mem rial Stud nt Center.
John R. Ha ll, hief executive office r o f Ashland Oil will
b th guest speaker.
There wi ll be a $7 charge for the luncheon, which is
op n to th public. To make reservations or obtain furth er detail s contact the Marshall University Department
of Engineering, 696-6660, by Monday, Feb. 23.

Foreign films to be shown on campus

Nursing scholarship fund established

A foreign film series, featuring films that focus on Latin
America, will be held at Marshall University beginning
Monday, Feb. 23.
All of the films, sponsored by the Art, Modern Languages and International Studies departments at Marshall, will begin at 7 p.m. in Smith Hall Room 154.
The films are:
Feb. 23-!' lracema/' a Brazilian semi-documentary that
recounts the adventures of lracema (an anagram for
America), a 14-year-old Indian girl who leaves her village
on the Amazon to discover life in the big city.
March 5..!'Pixote/' voted best film of the year by New
York and Los Angeles film critics and winner of numer-

A schol arship fund hono ring a nur e who served Tristate residents for nea rly 50 yea rs has been given t o M arshall Univers ity by The Hunt ington Foundati o n Inc.
The endowed Edith Miller Scholarshi p will provid e aid
to nursing students based on finan ial and academic considerations, says Dr. Lester R. Brya nt, MU vi ce president
fo r healt h sciences.
"This is an important gift to our School of Nursing
because we have had very limited scholarship funds

ous other awards, including the best actress award from
the National Society of Film Critics. The film tells the story
of homeless Brazilian children who are exploited by
criminals, mistreated in reform schools, then set loose
in the Rio underworld where they live by stealing and
dealing drugs.
March 19..!'The Traitors," a compelling Argentine political thriller which dramatizes the life of a trade union militant who is gradually corrupted as he rises within the
union bureaucracy.
April 2..!'Chuqiago/' one of Bolivia's most popular films
and a contributor to the recent populist-oriented "New
Wave" in Latin American films, tells four separate, but
interlocking, stories that span the social strata in the capital city of La Paz.
April 9--"Bye Bye Brazil," perhaps the most successful
example of the Brazilian cinema's recent fusion of
Cinema Nova experimentation. The film follows a smalltime traveling sideshow as its performers ply the dusty
back roads of Brazil.
April 23..!'EI Norte," begins in a remote mountain village in Guatemala and focuses on two young people fleeing the terror and violence of their world for the
"promised land " to the north. Their perilous journey to
the United States and life as illegal aliens is depicted in
the film.
To obtain further details about the film series, which
is open to the public free of charge, contact the Marshall
University Art Department, 696-6760.

Staff Council meets
(The following report on the Dec. 16 meeting of the Marshall University Classified Staff Council meeting was submitted by Peggy Theis,
secretary.)
Classified Staff Council met Tuesday, Dec. 16, and discussed the following items.
Student Affairs Position Filled:
A vacant position in Student Affairs was created with the resignation
of Charlene Hawkins. Eva Hall was elected to fill the position.
New Salary Schedule:
Gloria Rickman distributed a letter from Paul Michaud concerning
the new salary schedule. Current employees whose wages fall below
the new entry levels will be brought up to the new minimums effective Jan. 1, 1987.
Discount Key Cards:
New discount key cards and a listing of merchants who honor the
cards were enclosed in the Dec. 16 paychecks. Zanna Crager pointed
out that there are some merchants listed that no longer honor the card
or have gone out of business. These merchants include Chesapeake
Tire, Jay's Stride-Rite Bootery, Nasser's, Athlete's Foot and the Huntington Sundry Store. A new list will be compiled and distributed.

Employee training
workshops developed

Pianist to perform
Pianist Anne-M ari e M cDerm ott, a 1983 Young Concert
Artists Internat ional Audition s winner, will perform in
concert at M arshall Un iversity on Monday, Feb. 23, at 8
p.m. in Smith Recita l Hall.
Ms. McDermott has received numerous awards including the Paul A. Fish Memorial Prize, the Joseph Kalichstein Piano Prize and the Mortimer Levitt Career
Development Award for Women Artists. She also was
awarded the prize for best accompanist at the 1982 Tchaikowsky Competition in Moscow.
Her performance is being sponsored by the Marshall
Artists Series. To obtain further details call 696-6656.

Classifications:
Gloria Rickman reported that M U librarians have received temporary
faculty statu s. A leng thy dis ussion took place regarding how classified staff members ca n obtain higher cl assifications. Barbara James
made a motion that Ken Reffeitt chair an ad hoc committee to examine the methods used by the librarians, computer center personnel
and others to upgrade classifications. The motion passed.
All-In-One:
Billie Tipton explained All-In-One and how it can benefit the Staff
Council. She said those interested in using All-In-One should apply
for an account number.
Legislative Affairs Network:
Jane Vickers announced that the legislative affairs telephone network
is ready to be used. Bill Coffey, chairman of the Legislative Affairs Committee, will initiate the system by calling Gloria Rickman to inform her
of happenings in the legislature. Ms. Rickman will then call two members of the council, and the process will continue until all members
have been contacted.

)

)

Waiver applications due
Applications for West Virginia University tuition waivers
for the first and second summer sessions are due in the
M arshall University Graduate School by April 13.
There will be a limit of three hours per term, unless
special permi ssion is granted.
To obtain furt her detail s contact t he Graduate School,
696-6606.

Training and Development Advisory Committee:
Ruth Carter reported that her committee held its first meeting. She
said that a catalog outlining various workshops will be available in
FP.hruary.
DOR Representative:
Jill Chapman voiced her concern over Board of Regents representation . She said that the representative who is elected in the open staff
election should be a past or present member of the Classified Staff
Council. Ken Reffeitt explained that this is written into the by-laws of
some other state councils. After lengthy discussion, it was moved that
a committee be formed to study the legalities of this proposal.
In other business, Ms. Rickman distributed a memo from Bill Coffey
requesting that everyone write to the governor's office emphasizing
the need for more funding for higher education.
The meeting adjourned at 3:15 p.m.

Office needs envelopes
The Marshall University Co mptroller's Office needs
campu s envelopes. Any depart ment that has surplus
campu s envelo pes has been requested to send them to
the Comptroller' Office, 204 Old Main.
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Th e Training and Develo pmen t Divisio n of th e Marshall University O ffice of Personnel has scheduled three
workshops th e last w eek of Febru ary.
" Foundatio n Acco unts-Review/U pdate" will be held
Tuesday, Feb. 24, begin ning at 8:30 a. m. in M emorial Student Center.
The first section of t he wo rkshop w ill expl ain t he
mechanics of using.an a count from the Marshall University Foundation. It will cover t he guidelines involv d wit h
use of t he account, preparation of requisitions, pro per
justif icati o ns and repo rts.
Part two of th e work shop will cover more specific
detail s for using a Foundation account.
A workshop titl ed "Jo b Classif icatio n/Re lassification"
will be held Wednesday, Feb. 25, fro m 9 to n a.m. in
M emo ri al Student Cente r.
The workshop will explain the requirements necessa ry
fo r a position to be clas if ied/reclassified. 0 her topics
to be covered will incl ude t he requirements of an exempt
versus non-exempt status, t he informational needs of the
Position Description Qu estionaire, t he ti tling and pay
grade system of the Board of Regents, the University
Appeals Committee and the process of cl assifying a position throu gh t he use of the point-count instrument ,
equity and market condition s.
" Cash Handling Security (Robbery Prevention)" will be
held Thursday, Feb. 26, from 9 to 10:30 a.m. in M emorial
Stud ent Center.
Th e program will cover theft and robbery prevention
for those departments that handle large amounts of ash.
It also will cover wh at to do during a robbery.
"Cash Handling Security" will be repeated on Monday, March 9, from 9 t o 10:30 a.m . Other workshops
sch edul ed in March include ''What Have Yo u Got To
Lose? Protect ln~ Yourself" on Thursday and Friday,
M arch 5-6, and ' Guard Against Attac k" on Tu esday and
Wednesday, March 10-11.
Release time will be granted to employees who attend
th e work shops. Employees must have the approval of
th eir supervisors to attend the workshops in order for
release time to be granted.
To regist er for any of the workshops o r to obtain furt her deta ils contact the M arshall University Personnel
Office, 696-6455.

Asheville reception planned
The Marshall University Alumni Association will sponsor a reception during the Southern Conference Basketball Tournament on Sunday, March 1, from 3 to 5 p.m.
at the Grove Park Inn, Asheville, N.C.
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available," Bryant said. "As w e look toward an expanded
nursin9 program and the possible development of a
masters degree program, th ere are ure to be many students with special needs. Thi s will help meet those
needs."
Persons interested in app lying for the scholarship
should all M arshall 's Financia l Aid Office, 696-3162.
The Hunt ington Fo undation has managed the scholarhi p f und since Huntington Hospital was sold to th e forprofi t Hospital Corporatio n of Ameri a in 1984. The foundation, made up of the origin al hospital board, was
reated to return the money generated by the sale to area
residents t hrough grants fo r charitable, religiou s, edu cat io nal and scientific needs.
Its officers and trustees are Frank E. Hanshaw Sr., C.H.
McKown, Kermit E. McGinnis, Dr. Winfield C. John and
former governor Cecil H. Underwood. George Wallace
Jr. is executive director.
The Edith Miller Scholarship Fund, with assets of
approximately $37,000, was begun after Miss Miller's
death with $300 in memorial contributions from friends
and co-worke rs at Hunt ingto n Hospital. Over th e next
several years, dozens of money-makin g events were co nd ucted by th e f und's organizers, Gertrud e M arks (now
deceased), Velma Bowen and M argaret Leverin g.
Miss Miller in pi red strong loyal tie , recall s Miss Leverin g. " We all thou ght th e world of her," she said. "S he
w as just like a friend to you."
Throughout her career, Mi ss Mill er kept t he sof t spot
for children whi h drew her to the Crir,pled Child ren's
Hospital (now Hun tington Ho pital). 'I ' ll tell you she
loved those children," Mi ss Levering said . "She would
stay up all night wi th t hem, taking care of t hem. "
A native of Kanawha Count y and a graduate of East
Bank High Schoo l, Mi ss M iller ca me t o Huntington in
19'17 after attending Murfreesbo ro College in Tennessee.
She w as a Red Cross nurse during World War I, supervi sed a nursing school in Williamson, and th en ret urned
to Huntingt on, where she spent t he rest of her career.
She joined fo rces in 1923 wit h Dr. Arthur Shade Jones
in the founding of the Crippled Children's Hospital. "Th e
hospital mu st com e first, because it mu st last," she sa id
in a 1965 newspaper article. A wing of t he hospita l was
nam d in her hono r in 1958.

String students to perform
String students from throughout the area in grades one
through six will meet at Marshall University for the fifth
annual "String-A-Long Day" on Saturday, Feb. 28, in
Smith Hall.
Patricia Green, associate professor of music at Marshall, will direct the program and be among the string
specialists who will instruct master classes.
Nancy Whear, am mber of the string faculty at Interlachen Summer Mu sic Camp, lnterlochen, Mich., will
condu ct master cl asses fo r stud ents wit h prepared sol o
repertoire.
Ot her instru ctors include Dan Boyer of the Charl eston Con servatory of Mu sic, and Robert Brooks, Jo n Pasolini and Willi am Wassum from t he Cabell County
school syst em.
All of th e young performers will be featured in co nce rt at 3 p.m. in Smith Recital Hall. Th e concert is open
to the public free of charge.
To obt ain further details contact Patricia Green, M arshall Univ rsity Departm ent of Music, 696-3117.

